ie for other considerations. He asked if he must go on th my Lord's affairs as usual. I said, he knew best what had to do. That when my Lord's safety was ascertained, would be proper to wait and see whether this disorder >nt off, or whether his Lordship remained in his present Jancholy state. If in the latter, I supposed the family iuld take legal advice about his affairs, as they had sdical about his person. That I could not guess what mid or could be done ; and that all I knew was, who mid not be the person that would undertake my Lord's lairs. He then begged leave to return home about his to business, which I very gladly advised him to do. This is all I can tell you hitherto, and I hope you prove thus far. I dare to say every dirty artifice will be ed to prolong the stay at Eriswell, but I am not to duped or terrified by such managements : and as the two st actors have thought proper to decamp, it will not courage the others. I will not stir a step but with udence and for Lord Orford's good, and in the most open d avowed manner. We have no view, no end to answer, it doing a melancholy duty to which we are called by cessity. Low mercenaiy people will suspect us from nsciousness, but I defy them and will not swerve from lat is right. I will write again to-morrow night.
Yours ever,
H. walpole.
1759**.   To sib edwaed
EAR BROTHER,	Eriswell, Tuesday morning, April 22, 1777.
Dr. Beevor, a physician of Norwich, is here, and thinks y Lord Orford has so considerable a degree of fever and
letter 1759**. — Not in C. ; now	* The letter is endorsed by Sir
at printed from original in posses-	Edward Walpole : ' By express, April
m of Messrs. J. Pearsoix & Co.,	22, 1777— from Eriswell, from my
Pall Mall Place, S.W.	Brother.'

